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Standardized TgSt
of English Proficiency (STEP)

tr-Tlee Skort a&d {.s&g fqlr"rcs ef { It to be }

Affirmative i:t=6!l

2- Tke differenee hetween (!-et's) a.net ({.et}

Let's play football.

Let me show you something.
Let us go to the club.

3- The relative ,:,!"$mel&&s ( wh* * that - rvhich

A teacher is a person who / that teaches pupils.

These are the people who / that saved the boy.

A horse is an animal whrch / that carries people.

A key is a thing which / that open a door.

A school is a place where we can learn and play.

This is the boy who helps the poor.

The novel ,which was written, was good.

The book ,which is on the desk, is mine.

The letter which you wrote is so long.

Negative.;:rt

$,-lJl eA !,.,n b.r.1 q,rL -, ClJiSrJ p..r;.:*i "letrS" 3i , Ja- )'

.J.re.Jlsi !1,3 + (uS-ri me) 4'-a,, ta ,-: ,;\j Allt:.-)4J ,let, ;i:,

* r,Yhe}"e ),

Jitc ihE !l# Jq:J &J.JJ+6Jx (who / that ) rr-.{.-i

dlt Ja d4l3 d# llai] J.J.J *4,5. (which I that) 7.;.:t

ALti sJt)/.trJ (where) tG:-i t ':.

,4 qJJl ,)r,rJl"ing" zAr.zg trsLjlJcGllJr# g,5i 6irrr d4JillJ+{r.b L3;b lse , -b>}'
This is the boy helping the poor.

U-|lt )#,b er (v. to be) G;b &JEar (v. to be) o.r*r el.. lil JEJJI J+.; G:r :s# .
The novel ,written, was good.

The book,on the desk, is mine.

.&ri,lll dilJr ti! d!-ClJ++!a.iri-;s* i ,l

The letter you wrote is so long.

ri
i1
i:
1Itsl
i:lifi
i,.o'

6

I am not I am not I was not I wasn't

he is not he isn't he was not he wasn't

she is not she isn't she was not she wasn't

it is not it isn't it was not it wasn't

they are not they aren't they were not they weren't

we are not we aren't we were not we weren't

you are not you aren't vou were not vou weren't



4- How to make a question ?

' ari-'Ir ;u 3tfri o>,U t:rJ , r:-J

, &, OfSir-: AfqJl!-j @ .lcl*eJl s[i!lr,r*r3 rflOr-9i c]€Sr : r a!l;!!3Sl3.rcto.Jr;r i.r*r Jljz -l
helping verb + subject + main verb + .......

.lrLqjl lh.all + .teLitl + o-l-*lrldl + -a!{1 gilJ

Do you have a car ?

Did you buy the house ?

Is he going to watch the news ?

Will they come early ?

Have you finished ?

Can she swim ?

lkiLrl Z.JS +.rc,leJl.t*iJl + glc[i.tl +o-t*iytrlt;lt + a1sJlsltr

Yesldo / Noldon't
Yesldid / Noldidn't
Yes he is / No he isn't

Yes they will / No they won't

Yeslhave /NoIhaven't
Yes she can / No she can't

r pl6::...y1 1.* l3j@ 6it-tldrJL"Jl +dJi ssin 4JJ tkar-l a4lSr iu*.Jt3* -t

pla.o"iir*rUl ul+ts

What

When

+ (,*)

--+ 
(c.Ey)

Where

whv

Howmuch

__>

-------+

---+

(,)K.)

(ti.a*,l)

(a+.sJl)

Who __+ .garn)

How ------> 1:,:r<Jl)

How often ____> (n!-Jl j.lc)

What have you bought lately ?

Where will she travel ?

Whbn did they finish ?

How do you go to school ?

Why was he absent last week ?

Why did he come ?

How often do you go to the club?

.aJsJl 0.j J ..rct*cJl .lJl,.l*+ tr3*Jl,, Ji>J

How many -----> (ruil)

I have bought a car lately.

She will travel to Paris.

They finished a minute ago.

I go to school by bus.

He was absent last week because he was ill.

He came to / in order to see you

I go to the club three times a week.

She bought three books yesterday.

I want little sugar please.

Youssef plays tennis well, doesn't he ?

They go to the club, don't they ?

You broke the window, didn't you ?

.nitSr g.a+l d4UJlGJ-+3 .,L;l -4rJLjt?J-sJlJet! ct+ rlaj3 5.ELatta;r.o t6Js G,al4rj :| 1WhOl Oij]&nq
Ali is writing a paragraph now.

Who did you go with?

Who is writing a paragraph now?

6:lrJlJl3aJll.al-.rJ. !//i4 r.ls.,.! l6'E t<r!n &.i,. dl-r (Who),-.r- rir lel

5- Question tag : that expect the answer (Yes)

:,r' '1t1 :r*'J1J.l3c/.r3n1 glct!J+a;3 zJ€JliJrj w&,b.ptar;i ;1.it"iforLcal+aor33sli.ile-'Xr3.g+,:ttia-r
.craierr*'J1 +4rt,slseJl llr.iJl dJJ*"yes"1 17t3*JJai3i-+JtaJE*t c.tlsti! ijqaj

.rcl,4r I .[iJt Fl &i a*.sjr -ri r.s]r .j! (How many) elHow much) o
How many books did she buy yesterday?

How much sugar do you want?

Yes, he does.

Yes, they do.

Yes, I did.



Standardized TgSt
ot English Proficiency (STEP)

She is a doctor, isn't she?

Ali can swim, can't he?

Ahmed has bought a car, hasn't he?

6- Question tag : that expect the answer (No)

Mona doesn't drink milk, does she ?

They don't come early, do they?

You didn't accept his opinion, did you ?

They aren't pupils, are they ?

Ali can't read well, can he ?

Ahmed hasn't bought the house yet, has he ?

7- The present simple tense ,,r,-r,ri-rl"aort

I, We, They, You work hard.

(he/she/it)

(tto", ttss", ttsh", "ch", ttx")

go .----+ goes

wash washes

I study my lessons.

I play well.

I usually go to the club.

The train leaves at ten.

The sun rises in the east.

The train leaves at ten tomorrow.

Yes, she is.

Yes, he can.

Yes he has.

.,-.tr - : t €Jl tul{i *ir .rct.qjr , t.ijl OJSJ "No".,1t3*S a.Eidl aJbll i6t5 11l , :>:'

.-4l...ltl cP &ltJ#r5llG:-1g1- -vY

No, she doesn't.

No, they don't.

No, I didn't.

No, they aren't.

No, he can't.

No he hasn't.

J,r4ll1,l driJl sSJn s."n J^ Jaaa.allpt ' d

He, She, It works hard. *SUf t rr;"rl xo gt rLilt "s" -il-a.

, a4:tt o9t4:.1't .3,r a.r+r3r qft {.lairt 3S ri1 ihe 7 she I itl .,=.3litr :-;"iJr-,;a; gr (€SD -ir '' r 3

cross ---+ crosses

watch ----+ watches fix ----> fixes

the I she 7 itl . *:Uf r:r;.r t *ea ge 'ies, ,rJ1.,ri:.3SL , i-r^ terra"y" , s# J*aJr jts ri

She studies her lessons.

(hg I she I it) . *sgrr..;icJr t+: gr S,".i*:r;9 '. t'" y.gJsi. el'.;r> t(r,a "f" .r,4j-;!rr.rE 3

She plays well.

(" t' r " e" r "it' r " o" r 
touo'), 

1,.o rs_,;s:rJ r .i r -{

, irlc :e .iraj.r l...ritc-.t jrJt ^-iL_
She always visits her grandparents.

d--D: r,Sri{ A.r*i rrtc U. J,a.i qi'*.t-,..,,. g-;t ^a.r tia el'eJl i-j J -t>:
: -6r: i:--:- j-

The moon moves round the Earth.

I c,gtal-.r!g cry€b.Jl .ri.lj. .,i, lillJl ?: U.tll .qst+cjtge r!I.*dtrJ'cJ:F1J J.:eJleJl " Jt priie

Our exam is next June.

4-

he

Dr

Di

Is

w
Hr

Ct

I

w

w

Hr

It
St

T1

I6

Hr

Hr

Ig

Sh

Ir

Kcy w$rds ed&&&#l g3Lm-ojX **-u* 6tl* cL38x 
'{}&eie

every never, rarely, often, sometimes, usually, always

The Negative si:.r

I , we, they, you don't + inf.

We don't eat fish.

Theinterrogative ;[ai"-sr

, ,:JtS Jq+.f lgtLa4Jl !,E JEJI s-;r:! 5-

AI

w

Yc

Tt
Yc

he, she, it
He doesn't drink milk.

doesn't * inf.

Wh word + (do / does) + subject + V. in inf. *

Where does she go? When do you have breakfast ?



"yes" 1St3-Jt !EaJbvl &43-, (Do /DOeS) +et*cjl;l-iJtri.r*r3 gtez:,..y14rtOO+cFJ_rd{t3jr #_yrt,aUdr3--rrOgsl 6ii.se
tNo" 

Jl

,n
Does he go to school ?

&- The flre$ent simple

Ali washes the car

The car is washed by Ali.

I'm a Muslim.

I am not a Christian.

Are you a Muslim?

9- The pr'csorxt esntrtl{rst"ts temse }4i,*.)t L}t.b*rl

Do they like fruits ?

passivc tensc '-.. ,rr erLj&rl .>.: I J x-;'
is \ are + P.P + blz + Sub_iect , !r .t l.-lrl g-;l,aeJl gre dJ<?lJl rrJS+

The car is washed.

a:!ltr1 uanst 3\a;-lt 6.y,,.s ) t.-tit L-i,z.Jt e.. (v. to bel ;.r;:4_,

c

OR

He is a doctor.

He is not a doctor.

Is he a doctor?

You are clever.

You are not clever.

Are you clever?

drt+Ir

gj131

tl$i*yt

ing + .gart + (V. to bel 6,, .,o:-*.tt gtt.' d I irSi

Iam 'l

t
He , She, It is I watching T.V now.

We, They, You are )

Look, he is running after arabbit look, listen

I'm traveling to Paris tomorrow

. JJL4,.aJl dS e.
am|isIare *reg+ing

gYl e.s J-! Ac Ji.+J..4:,"dl3-,;l,acltp.r;n*r-3

r gE r.1.baJlq*, tllJL.bYl e. l+rri*"r t4S

r ,lg:*+l I *s t{, f t1;lJ !.*L liJ I p: .ll:rai !.e .r*+u! 3

os gA 2 i see T smelll Jia .,"tg*st ilbelieve l think) ;fu rilllr/l e l love T hatel .1r- -.s*ir dLli e.J-.:^4Jr pLa*lr 1s:4 y , Jay

I see a cat now.

. .t o.-*ll g-;trb.elt 4l# JE aJl*JI

coming ,ing, zot .a1.;a G"-, "e" i 9+r{ Jdtats l:)!

ing aaUr .ri. <y",rr!,rr*: o'ie" 
1o,41:u i.l.rt!s li!

.ing a.lU1 *:. ro.i'Jt 'irrott.:.r.' , eJ.,p;r .sl3 !.Lr 6Jns lsl- . lJ-+ !#+ str;JtJlS [rl

come

die dying

put

meet

puttlng

meeting

ruru1ing

.e\,i1 ;r r,r. -iSlf G ** 6St-.nJ# q#+ rtrJ I Ol5 ti t p'* t GJ-J I qacLat y

cook cooking

itc,v ivcr{is J<';-.rlr:Ji d=-;isJ! ***j .5d. *Uls t. 14-L*

now, at the moment, in the present time, at present, look, listen,

T'lrc Negative r;;il
.ing +.1E1 t +not + 1V. to be) : 1..;>d*eJ I g:rr.' dt c+!

g

am is are + not * verb * in_g L

I am not

He , She, It is not

We, They, You are not

I

watchr:'.- T.\'nou,.



Standardized TeSt
of English Proficiency (STEP)

The$nt*:rregefive ;e;:-er
Whword + aml is / are + Subject+V. + ing. + ....... , irr dll3sJl AjSi

What are you doing ? Where is she going at the moment ?

.No, 3i .yes,1Jl3-Jl(,.4bll AJSIJ (Am / Is / Arel .sLell;lrill.r1.r{i3 r pr{::...y1 1* 'r.! iJsJJ d{t3jl !+ri.ijr.r.rl;p 4r3*rri,3si gi;s*

Is he doing his homework ? Are they watching T.V now ?

n{}- ?he prc$e$t pel"trect tcmse pt:lr63r.,:a*.ri
have /has +p'p t !rpti,lg-,tra.cJrsrr*

I, We, They, You -+ have He, She, It 

- 

has

r rr€. JsJ ptill 3JL&JI pri:+
I have just finishedmy homework. ru#irri4sr;iL'Ll"'+rls,,5t Jt6i.Lo-+rtrr:Urlu#.Jd+u^,ilJb , *'lijre.bLo]r.ts 3:,. --

I'I

Ii
A

9.

She is tired becouse she has worked a lot today.

He has worked in this company for three years. (dti+ Crjt J)

, oJ3lJl1tc JSlg (,{i3\ 3 9.bL5Jld esJ _ll

: plsllg9 r.l+_lriL.9-eLaJr;5-. -*

Key lvords 1oUJl 6;l; o U +-j ,5"f. ctJl-r g;lols

yet - already - just - ever - never - recently - lately - for - since - so far -

The Negative s.i:tl

We haven't finishedyet.

She has never seen a lion.

?fueintenregeftvs rk;i-sr

What have you studied lately ?

"No"

Have you studied English lately ?

have/has + not +p'p r :rptilrg-,Larrr ji
He hasn't travelled recently.

r pEll g-1r.' rjl6r "not" 6. l+, o-l "never" pl,r;:*l i<4! , -rs:
They have never drunk milk.

!i Jltslr jJEj

Why has he bought a car ?

3i "yes" . ..;13*Jl O,c aJbrl AJS]J r;tg':...y1 1r. ,r+r .iLf r ll+3tijl Lsil &4 Jrt4jl af,SJ ;i J.Lj

It

Hr

w

Lr

I'T

,&

Is

Has he bought a car ?

Tlre px"e*ent perfeet p&$$[vc tense 6.t3rg;i-;r+rr3]sp J3{+4}r

have / has + been + P'P + by + Subject r ua ;E'gJr..a.Jr.,! dJ{+.Jr,,o.-j

Ali has bought a very good car

A very good car has been bought by Ali . OR A very good car has been bought.

trtr- The X1!'esemt pel{ect esmti&troa$ tengc *"i*rrpiilrpLa*rr
have / has + been + V. ins

+ !,r Jrd.qJl fEl I eJL.b-Jl ; E:

...rGliJlc,-erlg.s:.Ci-JtiL.r,rs:l!+L+Jlspe,r,Jr!trr.J.a.J.,pieJtpEllg-;LAJtpr;-3

I have been watching T.V for three hours now.

I have been studying all the day.

pu

no'

TI

Ia

He

We



Key words 3eJx&&eii r*tiJ! 53em*j! C**: -StA* cUlx u:ukle

now - all the time - for - srnce

The imterrogative p[ii-Yr
Wh word + have / has + Subj. + been + v. + ing , u. d$.-rtiusl

where has she been working ? How long have you been playing football ?

"No" 9i ((yes":rd13*Jliptt+Il l5:-l ,;t<;:-Yt lrJSr,g{:.+,.rijl'dir,4l3*rt63S:1 6i ;S"3

Have you been Studying English ? Has she been working in Riyadh ?

The diffenence between the present perfect & The present perl'eet continuous JFd:4!f l p[iJlg;t,-\ls pfflpla\l;X+ $;li']l
y.-gL 'ti3-r.ir*l 

gJt JlrlrSIgr ltrStair drltljJl-\

He has lived here for ten years. = He has been living here for ten years.

He has lived here since 1999. : He has been living here since 1999.

He has been reading for two hours. ! al.eJtd c8rl cJr js..;lr tr.ue.,pi+dlpEllg-1laeJlp'r;:,"-r - I

He has read 3 books. i ..r.3i,.a.1,r.t ilqJlor'l li!;titlg-1tarllpJi:sJ -r

12- T'he past simple tense ,Ly,.,.r1,,riLsil

V.+ed
(FJi:r. J*aJlOSJit) ..;.3l+.artiS gr --+ !,. Je{4Jld;t4JldJSiJ

She watched T.V I washed my clothes yesterday.

, .1ir ep t4S Ji,adi &S.r9 i,slill k+le g,rlaii *y (irregular) ?.4161i4.r{i dlt ei.rtia , Ji-J

go 
-+ 

went buy --+ bought eat 

-> 
ate

He went to the club last week. We bought a house three years ago.

)JL.r.atldE a. .ied, ,Jl+El .FU ..s,e L#"Y" + sa+JhallJls li!

study 

-+ 
studied copy -+ copied

I studied my lessons. She copied the lessons.

J.3t4,.b JS 6r(( €d" r-ilA3-9 !'t:i y 4lJqa4 .!f kJt' 
ooY" 

4 up JriJt{)S li!

play 
-+ 

played sta! + staYed

(" &" r " e" r " i" r " o" r 
ttu"), 

gr" as.;r;+l I .!3-,;al I

She stayed there I PlaYed well'

"ed" -all;t .tt3 r*;'f r .-cr-f r.;.t ' l t.:,J)raa 4.a.#i lStl .44 \44j.l+t3 gla.ac o,r OJS, J..arlOl5 li!

stop + stopped PIan + Planned

They stopped in the middle of the street. They planned to the operation last month.

die + died lie + lied &.a,b "d" 4J1,,1.". s "e>+.,.;Jt,,,s:rl til

He died in 2000. They lied to me.



$andardized TeSt
Of English Proficiency (STEP)

Key &rords }n*q*srd' {S,,.&kJI e,r*: 6t",[* dJl* dr[el$

yesterday, last (week / month I year) , ago

My grandfather used to play football.

My father is used to playing football.

The Negative rirl

We didn't go to the cinema.

Theinterrogative .ka*yr

What did you buy yesterday ?

I, He , She, It was not watching T.V.

We, They, You were not watching T.V.

Theimterrogative rka-$r

Where was she going ?

used to + inf (laiJi.:,l..tt)

am I is/ are used to - v. - ing (,'.:*. c,rilr)

V. + did + not + inf. i1*;

ririlr>Jt i1.r j;ilt Jis,Y

I J,r 1,.,rtl .,raL+Jl sj+

n(

T

H

TI

You didn't eat well.

Wh word + did + Subject + inf + ..... ..

H,

H,

Hr

Hr

t1

S}

g0

Ht

SN

Is

p1;

Sh

ir Jl3*JrJ-+

Where did he go last year ?

'No" 9i )yes" , Jl3*JliF 4byt .rSss_, (did) ct*":t,1*ltr 1.+-l ,pQ;ri-Jl:*5 dy*r r,sJg Giut ilirijl!si3;.;r3Or.r:S+;i :s-,

Did you study English last week ?

The past simple passive tense ,L:.-:rre";rorloir&6+.*l

it ,Ll.-lr! 
O;Lotl1,.a &{a..JI JJS:

Ali bought a very good car.

A very good car was bought by Ali.

13- The past continuous t€nse

A very good car was bought.

JsL*+i I 6",.3L41I

. JJt4'.aJr lls er ing * .1'*u r + .-aLel r c 1v. to be; &rJ,.i*4J I g-L.J r - €

I, He , She, It was watching T.V . We, They, You were watching T.V.

J.ft_ujle"(J"*,"ii*t")r;i*sasla-6-9L".id3;lF))4;@list,:d(,..btdtepdr-i4tSes.r.J-:!.-j

He was watching T.V when the door bell rang.

While he was playing, the light cut off.

While playing, he fell to the ground.

The Negative .rirr

while + v.+ ing

Did she buy a car ?

OR

StC

Th

die

He

. 
Wh word + was /were + Subject + V. + ing. + .......----------+ a|. Jr3' rr ;'.+

What were you doing ?

"NO" 3i "yeS" 14tj*tt;c, tubll.r.rSj-, (WaS / Were) ,let*eJl gh.aJL i.r+--, rpl.6,a:r*l zueiS rt3',r.r USJ -r dilarl+ljrjlL*in !r ..1r3,,.rr;rS+ ;i :s.=

Was he doing his homework ? Were they watching T.V ?



14- TIle past perfect tense pui.,;ro.!r

Shehadboughtanewhouse. 
,,t"'JlJso. had+p'p > !'rlti,l.'6t4,t!3fii

.'Lr'-ltl g,,:l.Jt 17. ,;iilJl &.l.JlJ lEll d:trrt *t cl3'*t o+-f t g,rii .d;t Jt s3 O*J.i o.r- li! . €-1

After I had finished my work, I slept. When I reached the railway station, the train had left

K*y 1,4/crds petdJI 6ruxM, ur"; S-"r* c&JEx e:kl$
after, as soon as, when, until, till, before, by the time

The Neg*tive .;il

We hadn't finished until the bell rang.

The interrogative &i*yr

What had you studied ?

had not + o.o._--_----.g} ,rrEtt_jLctr_jr-iJ

Wh word + had + Subject + p.p + ......., 
&. drt4li,rsA

Why had he bought this car ?

<<No>gi {t}es)1.tr}"'tlirtublr,.rgsir(Had).eru.rr!,aarL!.!s3rprg;:...Jla.lsdJ+oslj6+t-Jr+*jJ,:jrr.4.ai;.dr3*lrors+;ilse
Had you studied English ? Had he bought a car ?

The past perfect passive tense rtrlr s;Lcr c-a,Jca?.Jr
had + been + P'P + by + Sub.iect r rEJr sJit Jr e3 JJ{+4,rirJs:i

Ali had bought a very good car.

Avery good car had been bought byAli.

tr5- The Future tense j+ii-4!r

OR Avery good car had been bought.

will + inf. , vh ;-:.*rr j.s:.1

.Ji.a:sjt 9l c,.rr-r liJs J.! ac tJ{rij (v.to be) am \ is \ are + going to + inf. u.3!
Ali will travel abroad. We are going to study hard.

K")'wol'ds Li+iii$r-oJl t*oj ,$l* rill: i.rlsJs
next - tomorrow - in the future

The Negative *,)t
will+not+inf.-

-----> fulo) : r.l*iqtl ri-ij
am \ is \ are + not + going to + inf. , fu. n)

Ali will not (won't) travelabroad.

The interrogative {e;:..!l

We are not going to travel this year.

Wh word + will + Subject + inf + ....... > C,. Jrpli,Jsl
Wh word + am / is / are + Sub.iect + going to + inf + .......,

Where will he go ? What are you going to do ?

(Will) *t*rr!i.iJLi&J,tl6':...1lAIJSrr3arlsJ-rd+Ut+*jrjjtr.,.a39rJrr-Jtirj5lOi 
!1S.J

'No" 3i '?es".J$-Jr,.e-.,uyl aJsjl (Am/ Is /Are + Subject + going to)-.;r3*rri.q1ri

.\re you going to come ?Willhe go ?



Standardized TgSt
Of English Proficiency (STEP)

The passive in future tense rl*aisr<,u Js{.*r,

Ali will buy a very good car.

A very good car will be bought by Ali. OR

She is going to plant lots oftrees.

Lots of trees are going to be planted by her. OR

16- Have something done:

The mechanic has repaired my car.

I have had my car repaired.

He raises his hand.

The sun rises.

18- Countable & Uncountable Nouns:

She has more pens than her sister.

We have more juice than the other group.

I have fewer pens than my sister.

She drinks coffee with less sugar than her friend.

Nouf has the most toys.

Ahmed has the least juice.

19- self / selves: .r"s'us;r.*.arr3" p";i-;

myself / yourself / himself i herself r.;i.eJJ

ourselves / yourselves / themselves ea+ll

The king himself visited the hospital.

will + be + P.P + by + Subject > b, JJrrL.l \.e&{tuJloJsii
am / is / are / + going to + be + pp + by + Subject,

A very good car will be bought.

Lots oftrees are going to be planted

The technician is going to fix his computer.

He is going to have his computer fixed.

.-/{sJ.JlJ+.ral,raf*ft43i,rl .,.Ult+e,r'lrg.alsJllij tbJ)Ei have!i .Ja-:

: g,J.,i.a aa! rla lil *l aaL+ cls ifiisi J gUI3o (tranSitive) g.rf!.J I d4iJr

' &..i.. AJ+r {il4? cis 4i+ gurj,a (intransitive) pf,ur .g.alr

Mona made the bed herself.

They saw the lion themselves,

.;lctilt.rl r,jb 3i i.s*r--l;fj"i,of t .r-. dL gi !s"* ,t<3ilr.,jte.aqslJal!

It

ST

AI

,i,dtr pl3 g;rJlga U**J Jbt a!l 11'r.6 rc,.el:r i.Lo gr;rJlctJi$l qr:5rjl l.r.o p.ri:r3 !i iS.J ,;i ta;*Z aLll3,l 1/ 4J +.ij t-..r:.

! a,JtilK dlSr, &<r,f r gK.ti rJ,. .[.a 3og ,Jdll dtai cr. rJ*l erSf:

Subject * have * possessive pronoun + thing + P.P

.jctb * have a fullj,x*6 + e o,a + $eJS L:ljlil l !-ar-J€ij l

;
TI

W(

TI

17- Transitive (VT) and intransitive (VI) verbs: 6rne.tl3;j)i!l/*ill

W,

Ha

TI

Ali
Ar

15

Ali

nex

Th

Ali

Th

\\

wh

wil



20- Comparing using (short amd long) adjectives :

regular adj. i.oJi:i+|l nuel : ygi

J^
lsE
cht''i ..c oibr, E
:rii
{

U3#? / b4,ar.a !*.1:tlJta+$

...... + be + adj. +_er than + ...... ,
Ali is taller than Hassan.

My bag is smaller than yours.

e ?t 1u-ea'*r ,.Fe ep / o+-n!*Jl:Jta.$

Ali is the tallest boy in the class.

My bag is the smallest one.

JA
loEiH9
'.1 i':

rqd.5'-r €:t I{Jt 5

.... + be + more / less + adj than + .....
My car is more expensive than yours.

The red bag is less beautiful than the blue one.

......+ be * the most + adj, + ......
Mai is the most intelligent girl of her classmates.

This girl is the least beautiful one in the class.

, c+ l{s Ja.&r'3 t+isJ_, A.l.lji k*rc,aal..ti *;!1, &r:. .:Jij-6

good - better than - the best

bad - worse than - the worst

far - farther than - the farthest

Mona is a good girl.

Mona is better than Sohair.

Mona is the best girl in the class.

The manager is wise.

2I* If Ctrauses :

If + present simple , will + inf
Ifhe studies hard, he will succeed.

If he comes, call me

If + past simple , would + inf
If I had much money, I wor,rld buy a car.

If I were you, I would study hard.

If I rvere a bird, I would fly.

If + past perfect , would have + P.P

If they had played well, they wouldn't have lost.

22- Yerbs followed by (V+ing)

irregular adj. ;iLartou-l , ro.g

He is a wise manager. , ir*Jlill o{:lqJl rJ*{ &J"iJt |,L.Y

,-'*talef Vtu33
L3tiJl , It if " p'li:*:

ci'iJj-
4-*' ilj-

aJLi_-)u-

Me Gi 1/ li /3*ilt ?rittill " if " p,.r;:*i

,J,,frsll gb r!,r*r .r3 e.lai i\d;ul;g'St " if " 3.r;:-:

-' .p. <ing> 4J!!bLa.4 .l,l t.5u+ (,r'tl (,ijlJtd'Jlr'a+ sJU^

enjoy, finish, imagine, look forward to, practise, continuous, start,

She enjoys playing tennts. I'm looking forward to seeing you.



26- Possessives Using (apostrophe) -!s,d,

Whose book is it ? It isAli's

The car stopped and the driver got out.

I went to visit Ahmed, but I didn't find him.

Do you like to have coffee or tea.

I enjoyed the view, she enjoyed the view too.

I enjoyed the view, she also enjoyed the view.

She was about to leave when the fire started.

tomato -+ tomatoes

knife + knives

(s')si (<s) + lefL rrsi qb)'l Alb

OR It is Ali's book.

(Whose).,,jttj*.tt 3S ti1

r,pcl . ('s),;t:

g.+!. (s');'t:Whose books are these ? These are the boys' OR These are the boys'books.

27- Joining sentences with: [and - but - or - too - about - the]

The sun / The moon / The earthe , 6- tJsJrojr i"r-l-, Ll+ Yl t{r. ,+q I cJr *rt,a'Jl6e <<the> pc.:-:

The earth orbits around the sun.

('dbetter) a2a3,tO4311,1.r.ator+gr"t*r(.t ii,ii .pevt ,r)a1el hadbetter p*;;-:

.JS,liJl Ld+ Li.J'*r ,.53;f.,.alr rJS gr g/L3 aLa.-Jri ld ,-.1j-1 {USl ih,-,.-tt U.r had ,:i .ta-*

should .*;rs3 would rather ('d rather) gstug

He'dbetter leave yesterday.

He'drather leave yesterday.

He should have left yesterday.

28- Some rules for making nouns Plural ;iL:ir c,l4lsn esl ,,.!6r L!b+

bOy bOys,l.r-:-..fJr[d;.gi<])rs4jiaits1!l rJa.a.5(S) &t,3liat l5.Jle{+

city + cities "y" Jl!s;rr&;Jrd!st-.lr te'l'-:"y" 1/iorlls li1 'oiesoo alLali&l<lsJle.".r

box boxes ..._> ttes" ?3l;gg.7i ttx"3i "sh"g\ "ch" 31 "2" 3i "o" 9i "s" ;g"6.iilelstlnits lil

.!'1.i#1lai.4:t .1 "and" .1"r.;

.iEi,alllL. ;grc.1 "but" u"rj

.J++rau "or" oiL:

"i .' r\" ;*1 zl*Jl !t6i cF c/'E l&t9 3 air:a ar.a *F ri:a:-rlai. !*il4? (tooD &J.Ji

.ieLitl .r*r ,"jb q;s] r ,i" :i "r..+ 
"also" o:[:

.";'i , rr r,_r'i"(.i-ei .rr1 er.rsj eJ &SJ., .&-r.rrJt 4r ,9 c-la glrll ea-a! "abOUt tO" p.r.i.i*3

You' dbetter travel tomolrow.

You' drather travel tomorrow.

You should travel tomorrow.

match + matches

"ves".!Y.5J.ii-: <fe> r.gi Llstloits l!!

,& * t S Ja,a'J lSJj;.rell !/e di!..ii J_r rlt nLJS,:JUa

29- Indirect speech .;ar,.rr;splasrr
g,&*a:ll i,,t-JsJcJJt..bjf rriEe.r/;tll sJlJiiriiriJlJ-.3?r:.j3-.r:1 q,.431 Ji..Si g;iga*ileplsll JtaijJ'rUl .l:Fp)fsll pu;:4

.a+i.jJ I C,lJ{+.iJ I {fr;t5



t

standardized TeSt
ot English Proliciency (STEP)

Ali said, "I'11 travel to Paris tomorrow"

Ali said he would travel to Paris the next day.

The teacher said "Open your books"

The teacher asked us to open our books'o

ai-r+Jr : I -.i

"order / ask / told /advise" JJ ooruy" cj-n: : .to + infJr*rile -Li -+:

should

.1 . -.rJrU-Jsl ss.l ri*::-dlJeJL.b*lr gi

,not to + inf . 1,-;.[tr,.'Jt.Li;,'' , ;*Y --
My Mother said "Don't come late please."

My Mother told me not to come late.

yes / no: r, i:- :'

i fj+ t )fiij .lcl*+I dl..ijt sJe jeti.il pr.r;:r Ar-J-{i aL. (,jl lCje.] Ulp (have/be/dO/Can) ;pr .rclu ut + i.ui 3 l#l4Arst -dJsjr ijrs -1

.&E r.ou.l o:l+ 3 , ifr aJeJl&,.jr ..J13- al'* <<asked" ,rJ1 <said> a.JS !r3q: J .ir.i

He said, "Are you going to buy a car?"

He asked me if I was going to buy a car.

,lAlsjl!!nJlslcgtal,ail Fi.r.atJal-,r,i,.a]{+sJllCJ#f:uF(where/when/howmany)d:rpt<i;*taatqi'u:3ao.g.i:-r:r-'Jrrs r

.&t!lor,ic,rli_9J|3JL;!+JEJtt,g...;\?t.;'u*t:r+rsrlJsJl&r.j:.,r13-arf <asked".rt1 <said>?.fSdfir.jJ.:Lc+Jr"sf \tr2:.r;- 1

He said,"Where are you going now?"

He asked me where I was going then.

30- The conjunctions r"ir_erl

Aithougli / Though they are poor, they are happy. .!.biL:irt0,a J++.:JJ although / though rtr-
He didn't go to school because / as he was ill. .b+,i.e !r# 0,c s;l because / as pr.:;i

u63tt Jri + !,at! ta.rs 9iL3 .Z.fij,t.a.- uE ri+il in order that / so that p.r.;;-:

so that / in order that + S.+ can /could + inf

He does his best so that he can get high marks.

.J.r,-.Jls3.l;tr't.o '-r.jlg to a.JS d*rJlti ,rel."n s t$.;g+ to / in order to / so as to fJi:i
I go to school to / in order to / so as to leam.

31- a + nurnber (more than one) + - + noun (single) + noun

+yy Lo.s+ g]E g fos.rc ?.i*as a + number (more than one) * - * noun(single) + noun p*;&i

You should take a two-day holiday.

32- be * supposecl to + inf. =

He is supposed to travel tomorrow.

They were supposed to study hard.

am / is I are* supposedto+inf

26

W

W
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Th

Iv

Dc

Ie

Ie

Sh

TI

He

He

He

28

bo

cit

bo

tor

k

Il
L
L-

29

j .t

.;*t ,13.r^ff l:,u ,a:lrJl gJlg..1t ieJt irr ay3q:J -!+ )

was / were + supposed to + inf
6i, aj;r 

":qr



Punctuation p+iiriJl'*lp!k

1- FuII Stop (.) ar"ilr

2- Comma (r) ar,-ulr

3- Colon (:) ar:*.rrrr&urcaur

t &Ll.l;i*g}t

.ar[iJl ala*Jt qt+ +.u.: .

,J[1^

My name is Khalid and I'm 16 years old.

After leaving the school, Omar went to study in Egypt.

.;r";;.Jl erl.lSl L,-+ + .

a.m.-p.m.-etc. ,..Jtl"

r i]kl,.liirrIt

rll:Jl dc .

,, ::. ;i"tri *:: ),0<J Larl,r.n: rl_yJl -!rtj*,'Yl C* J+ al-tjJl ,.rie;i : iI:).L

,o10.

I like tea, coffee, juice and water,

1 complex sentences , 

:*, 
J."Jt ,j l clauses ) Jk+Jl +4 r]; &:;lJ .

,Jti.
I played football with Ahmed, who studied with me.

,S'b Oy, aL+Jl O.4:Jtj!!S#Jl r.,+Jl .r1.u.:J .

,J[i,.

Fahad's son, Ahmed, is smart.

.'gfA;f af.*f f j'1" ,i a-lr J-ls"Jl ;a ta aJlj!otsiyt+ 44tJl aL*Jl .,!

r St l.li,ir.lXl

: JtL rl.uJt c*l+ C,, .
The bag has the following items; laptop, mouse, charger and flash disk.

: Jlirpltcjt 1.Xfl3io*lpyl J+ .
They said: " The trip was amazing".

That book says: "The computer is a sophisticated device".



Standardired TeSl
Of English Proficiency (STEP)

4- Apostrophe ('l t*r,Jurdt&Ir

5" Question nrark (?) pts.l:.,xra".vd

,ilt.et.rli-Yl

, Jb. :,<1.,[ .
We used Ahmed's cm

Khalid is these stores'orx

: Jb. 11,-:;1U r

He's taller than \asitr

-*)+ r

He is taller than \arss

riltrt.r5rTt

: Jl:r Jtjujl qla, ':-r-*' .

Have you seen m\ glas=ei'

1-

2-

3.



Capitalization .;l+-r.5 rSJ .l EdSJl ^.-{

: .Xr,S.-c.2: ln-till r.4 * cir: "r-l$Jl

: JtL. ileJl 
"p 

a.S Jri .
tte is a player.

r Jli,..u..L-,:,i,t ,t -i 6r + o

My father's name isMohammed.

: JtL .a-l;Jl ilY.rJl c.li "t*ittya,,-ft:$-r.tl ,t*i .
I went to Qatar.

Ahmed travelled from Riyadh.

Sultan has visited the EiffelTower.

r .11i,. *bl'Yl .
My director is Mr. Waleed.

.;sj,^ijl ay-9Lie *s.:rl .l$l eds .

,J-!l *-u-y if Ji" )+i-Jl c.Ll$l &..-sp &i J+S: pi Y : aJi>)ln

,JE"

Cancer and Society

: Jti,. .erlilll .
Sami speaks English.


